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A novelspin �ltering in two-dim ensionalelectron system with nonuniform spin-orbitinteractions

(SO I)istheoretically studied.Thestrength ofSO Iism odulated perpendiculartothechargecurrent.

A spatialgradient ofe�ective m agnetic �eld due to the nonuniform SO Icauses the Stern-G erlach

type spin separation.The direction ofthe polarization isperpendicularto the currentand parallel

to the spatialgradient. Alm ost 100 % spin polarization can be realized even without applying

any externalm agnetic �elds and without attaching ferrom agnetic contacts. The spin polarization

persistseven in the presence ofrandom ness.

Considerableattention hasbeen devoted to the m anipulation ofthe electron spin in sem iconductorsystem s.1,2 To

controlthespin ofelectronsin sem iconductors,thespin-orbitinteraction (SO I)duetothelackoftheinversion sym m e-

try in twodim ensionalelectron system (2DES)isquiteusefulsinceitsstrength can becontrolled by an additionalgate

voltage.3,4 Thespin �eld-e�ecttransistorproposed by Datta and Dasisa hybrid structureofferrom agneticelectrodes

(FM )and a sem iconductor(SM )2DES channel.5 Thishybrid device,however,requiresa com plex and carefulfabri-

cation process. Furtherm ore,spin injection e�ciency from FM into SM ispoorbecause ofa conductance m ism atch

between FM and SM .6 Therefore,itisdesired thatspin polarized carriersin sem iconductorchannelscan begenerated

and m anipulated without attaching any ferrom agnetic contactsand without applying any externalm agnetic �elds.

Severaldevicesbased on theSO Iareproposed to havespin polarized carriersin sem iconductorchannel.7,8,9,10,11,12,13

From experim entalpointofview,the spin polarization m echanism should be robustagainstdisorder.

O ne ofthe historicalexperim entsofthe spin separation isthe Stern-G erlach experim ent.14 They have considered

a particlewith spin propagating through thenonuniform m agnetic�eld.Becausethederivativeofthem agnetic�eld

playsa roleofthe spin-dependentpotential,particleswith up and down spinsareaccelerated in opposite directions.

However,for electrons,this e�ect is hard to observe because ofthe e�ect ofthe Lorentz force acting on a electron

beam in transversedirections.15

Theim portanceofthem odulated SO Ion thetransportpropertieshasrecently been stressed.16,17,18,19,20 Sincethe

e�ectofSO Ion the propagating electronsis,in som e respect,sim ilarto the e�ective m agnetic �eld,the m odulated

SO Iis expected to cause the Stern-G erlach like spin separation. In this paper,we theoretically dem onstrate that

a m esoscopic Stern-G erlach spin �lter is feasible by using a nonuniform spin-orbit interaction as shown in Fig.1.

The strength ofthe SO Iism odulated along the direction perpendicularto the chargecurrent.W e dem onstratethat

nearly 100% spin polarization (perpendicularboth to thecurrentand thedirection norm alto 2DES)can beachieved

withouta ferrom agneticcontactand an externalm agnetic �eld.The aboveresultsareobtained both from the wave

packetdynam icsand from the transferm atrix calculation ofthe transm ission coe�cients. W e have found thatthe

largepolarization isobtained when the electron propagatesvia the lowestchannelwhere the transversem ode ofthe

wavefunction containsonly singleantinode.W e also investigatethee�ectofrandom ness.Theresultsshow thatthe

polarization ofthe currentsurvivesaslong asthe random nessisnotso strong.

W e consider a 2DES in x-y plane and the current is assum ed to ow in the x-direction,while �xed boundary

condition is im posed in the y-direction. A square lattice is considered for m odeling 2DES and only the nearest

neighborhopping istaken into account.Thetightbinding latticespacinga and thehoppingenergy V0 =
�h
2

2m �a2
where

m � isthe e�ective electron m assaretaken asthe unitlength and the unitenergy,respectively.The region in which

the SO IexistsisLx � Ly = 60� 30,where Lx and Ly are the length and the width ofthe system .W e attach ideal

leadsto both sidesofthisregion.To include the SO I,we usethe Ando m odel21 described by theHam iltonian,

H =
X

i;�

W ic
y

i�ci� �
X

< i;j> ;�;�0

Vi�;j�0c
y

i�cj�0 (1)

with

Vi;i+ x̂ =

�

cos�(y) sin�(y)

� sin�(y) cos�(y)

�

; (2)
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and

Vi;i+ ŷ =

�

cos�(y) � isin�(y)

� isin�(y) cos�(y)

�

; (3)

wherec
y

i� (ci�)isa creation (annihilation)operatorofan electron on the site iwith spin � and x̂(̂y)the unitvector

along x-(y-)direction.W i isthe random potentialdistributed uniform ly in the range[� W =2;W =2].Unlessexplicitly

stated,weconsiderthe im purity freecase.The strength ofSO Iischaracterized by �(y)

�(y)=
2�m ax

Ly

y� �m ax : (4)

The Ham iltonian ofthe Rashba SO I22 isgenerally described as

H R =
1

�h
f�(y)px�y �

(�(y)py�x + py�(y)�x)

2
g; (5)

where�(y)isthe strength ofthe SO I.The relation between �(y)and �(y)isgiven by

�(y)’ 2�(y)V0a (for�(y)� 1): (6)

The spin separation m echanism we propose in this paper is as follows. Equation (5) m eans that the e�ective

Zeem an �eld in the y-direction appearswhen an electron propagatesin the x-direction.Ifthe e�ective Zeem an �eld

hasgradientin the y-direction,up and down spin electronsare accelerated in opposite directions.Unlike the Stern-

G erlach experim ent,thise�ectisexpected to beeasily observed even iftheparticleshavecharge.Sincethespinsare

expected to align in the y-direction,hereafterwe concentrateon the polarization in the y-direction.

Itispossibletom akeaspatialgradientoftheSO Iin they-direction e.g.byusingtwogateelectrodeswhich partially

coverthechannel,and thechangein theSO Istrength between thetwoelectrodes�� hasbeen experim entallyobtained

to be 0:4� 0:8� 10�11 [eVm ].3,4 Letusassum e a = 30 [nm ]and m � = 0:05m 0 where m 0 isthe free electron m ass.

Then the system area is1:8� 0:9 [�m2],V0 ’ 0:85 [m eV]and �� ’ 0:64� 10�11 [eVm ]by setting ��(y)= 0:04�.

W e thereforechoose�m ax to be 0:02�.

To investigate the electron transport in the nonuniform SO I system , we calculate the tim e evolution of the

wave packet by the equation-of-m otion m ethod based on the exponentialproduct form ula.23 The charge density
P

�
(jh" j �ij

2 + jh# j �ij
2) ofthe initialwave packet is shown in Fig.2. The initialwave packet with spin � is

assum ed to be

 �(t= 0)= A sin

�

�y

Ly + 1

�

exp

�

ikxx �
�k2xx

2

4

�

�� ; (7)

with

�" =
1
p
2

�

1

i

�

;�# =
1
p
2

�

1

� i

�

: (8)

W e setkx = 0:5 and �kx = 0:2.

Thewavepacketaftertim eevolution isshown in Fig.3.Thechargedensity splitsintotheupperand thelowerparts

with itsspin polarizationsopposite.Them axim um valueof
P

�
(jh" j �ij

2+ jh# j �ij
2)and thatofj

P

�
(jh" j �ij

2�

jh# j �ij
2)jarealm ostthe sam e,which suggeststhatnearly 100 % spin �ltering hasbeen achieved.

To reinforcethe above�nding,we havealso calculated the polarization ofthe currentby the Landauerform ula.24

Figure 4 showsthe polarization ofthe currentasa function ofthe electron Ferm ienergy E in unitsofthe hopping

energy. Inset ofthis �gure is the schem atic view ofthe system . Three-term inalgeom etry has been em ployed to

distinguish the currentthrough the upperand lowerpartofthe system . The system area including the nonuniform

SO Iis again 60� 30 and the width ofthe upper and lowerleads in the righthand side is 5. W e assum e that the

chem icalpotentialofthe reservoir attached to the left hand side lead is E + eV with V the voltage,while both

ofthe upper and lowerleads in the righthand side are attached to the reservoirswith chem icalpotentialE . The

transm ission coe�cients are calculated via the transfer m atrix m ethod 25 extended to include spins.26 In order to

realizethem ulti-term inalsystem ,thestaticpotentialisassum ed in them iddleoftherightleads.W econ�rm ed that

the resultofthe transferm atrix m ethod agreeswith the resultofthe G reen function m ethod27 up to 4 digits.

The polarization ofthe currentisde�ned as

Py =
T" � T#

T" + T#
; (9)
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whereT� =
e
2

h

P

�0 jt�;�0j2.Heret�;�0 isthe transm ission coe�cientfrom the leftlead with spin � 0 to the rightleads

with spin �. W e focuson the com ponentfrom the lowestchannelofthe leftlead which correspondsto the resultof

the tim e evolution ofthe wave packet. Asshown in Fig.4 spin �ltering e�ectisclearly obtained in the nonuniform

SO Isystem . Itshould be noted thatthe polarization along z-direction can be obtained in the uniform SO Isystem

by considering m ulti-term inalgeom etry.8 However,thepolarization hasthestrong energy dependenceand theenergy

region wherethe largepolarization occursisvery narrow.

In thiscalculation,we considerthe currentin the lowestchannelofthe leftlead where there are no nodesin the

wavefunction along thetransversedirection (seeEq.(7)).In orderto obtain thehigh polarization ofthecurrent,we

found thatthelowestchannelisexpected only in theleftlead whilethechannelm ixing isallowed in thesam ple.Inset

ofFig.4 showsthepolarization which takesinto accountthe wholechannel.Thespin separation e�ectofthe higher

channelbecom esweakerdueto thefactthatthetransversewavefunction hasseveralantinodesalong they-direction.

Each antinode splitsbutthe trajectory isquite di�erent,which causesthe cancellation ofthe polarization.O ne can

avoid this di�culty by attaching a narrow lead or fabricate a point contact in the left hand side so that only the

�rstchannelopens.The com plex trajectory ism ainly due to the scattering by the hard walllocated to separatethe

channelto the upperand lowerleads.Using the softwallpotentialm ay im provethe situation.

From theexperim entalpointofview,wehaveto considerthee�ectofrandom ness.Figure5 showsthattheaverage

ofthe polarization in the presence ofim purities.The energy ofthe electron is�xed to E =V0 = 3:0 and averageover

10000sam pleshasbeen perform ed.From this�gure,weseethatthe�nitepolarization ofthecurrentpersistseven in

the presence ofim purities. Furtherincrease ofthe random nesssigni�cantly destroysthe polarization. The strength

ofthe disorderisrelated to the m ean freepath in 2DES withoutspin-ip scattering as

W =

�

6�3F

�3a2Lm

� 1=2

� E (10)

where �F denotes the Ferm iwavelength and Lm the m ean free path.28 Inset of Fig.5 shows the replot of the

polarization asa function ofLm ,which indicatesthat�nite polarization rem ainsaslong asL m exceedsthe system

length.Theelectron m ean freepath in theInG aAs2DES channelexceeds1�m in thewiderangeofthegatevoltage,4

and thespin �ltering e�ectby nonuniform SO Istrength isexpected to survivein actually fabricated devices.W ehave

also changed the distribution ofthe im purities to the binary distribution,where the site energy W i takesonly two

values,0 and W > 0.In thiscasethevarianceofthepotentialuctuation becom esp(1� p)W 2 with p theprobability

that W i takesW . W e setp � 0:092 so thatp(1� p)= 1=12 corresponding to the uniform distribution considered

above.No signi�cantdi�erence isobserved by thischangeofdistribution.W e havealso con�rm ed thatdistributing

attractiveim purities,i.e.,W < 0 doesnotinuence the resultseither.

In conclusion,we have investigated the novelspin �ltering due to the nonuniform spin-orbit interaction (SO I)

system . The strength ofSO I is m odulated perpendicular to the charge current,which yields the gradient ofthe

e�ectiveZeem an �eld,and thespin separation occursasin theStern-G erlach experim ent.Both thetim eevolution of

the wave packetand the transm ission coe�cientindicate the large polarization which surviveseven in the presence

ofim purities. In thism echanism ,the direction ofthe spin polarization can be easily switched by the gate voltages

between the two gate electrodes. W hen the fully polarized current(which can be produced by the device proposed

here)isinjected to thissystem ,one expectsthatthe currentowsalong one side ofthe system and the currentsin

the upperand lowerleadsbecom e totally di�erent,i.e.,the inform ation ofthe spin polarization istransform ed into

conductance.Thereforethissystem can also be used asa detectorofthe polarized current.Itshould be em phasized

thatthise�ectisexpected to survive even atrelatively high tem perature. Thisisbecause the m echanism proposed

heredoesnotrely on thequantum interferencewhich iseasily destroyed by dephasing.Also the weak dependenceof

Py on energy in the lowestchannelsuggeststhatsm earing ofthe Ferm idistribution function isnotim portant.
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FIG .1: Top view ofStern-G erlach spin �lter. Vg1 and Vg2 are gate voltages to produce a spatialgradient ofspin-orbit

interaction. Stern-G erlach type spin separation occurs when un-polarized electrons go through the nonuniform SO I region

between the two gate electrodes.

FIG .2: Initialwave packet(t= 0)propagating to the right.Yellow region indicatesthe area where SO Iispresent.
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FIG .3: W ave packetaftertim e evolution (t= 70��hV
� 1

0
). The strength ofthe SO Iism odulated in the y-direction. Upper:

the charge density
P

�
(jh" j �ij

2
+ jh# j �ij

2
),and lower:the corresponding polarization,

P

�
(jh" j �ij

2
�jh# j �ij

2
).
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FIG .4: Polarization Py (Eq.(9))ofthecurrentasa function oftheFerm ienergy.Filled (O pen)circle showsthepolarization

ofthe upper (lower) lead in the right hand side. M ain �gure shows the com ponent from the lowest channelofthe left lead.

Insetshowsthe resultin which thewhole channelistaken into account.The schem atic view ofthethree-term inalgeom etry is

also shown in the inset.
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FIG .5: Thepolarization ofthecurrentofthelowerlead asa function ofthestrength ofdisorder.Insetshowsthepolarization

asa function ofthe m ean free path.Average over10000 sam pleshasbeen perform ed.


